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STUDY BACKGROUND
One forth of world’s irrigated lands is provided by groundwater, of which 75%

of lands are to be found in Asia. Bangladesh Agriculture was completely reliant

on nature including surface water and monsoon rainfall in earlier 1970s (UNDP,

1982). In Bangladesh, 79.1% lands are irrigated using underground water during

Boro season (BADC, 2010).

Study findings revealed that groundwater level is depleting in an accelerating rate

over the time (Rahman and Mahbub, 2012). This phenomenon is very much

related with climate change and adaptation issues in Bangladesh.

Northwest Barind Tracts of Bangladesh including Rajshahi, Chapai Nawabganj

and Naogaon districts is currently experiencing water paucity in agriculture and

other livelihood activities.
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STUDY OBJECTIVE
The study was conducted with the view to know whether groundwater table is

depleting or not in the Northwest Barind Tracts.

The other associate objectives of this study were to:

• understand the groundwater situation in the study locations.

•determine the seasonal fluctuation of groundwater in different locations over time

•know the comparative trend of ground water depletion in the study locations

•predict future trend of groundwater table using regression equation for next 10 years

•The future recommendation Groundwater management
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METHODOLOGY
The study was pedestal on groundwater monitoring wells data. Primary and

secondary data of six wells from six mouza was obtained from Barind

Multipurpose Development Authority (BMDA)

Six locations were selected from six Upazilas from three districts based on drought

severity ranking (source CEIGS, 2013)

Depth was calculated in feet. Automatic avometer was used in recording SWL data

from wells

Total 343 respondents were interviewed using random sampling. Individual

interview with the key person and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) were carried

out for this study.

Hydrographs were prepared for this study to make the status visualize using

simple regression analysis technique to draw linear trend line (Udofia, 2004, Okoko,

2001)
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METHODOLOGY…..CONT.
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In this study, the independent variable is time in
years (x) and Static groundwater table for 10 years
(2005-2014) is dependent variable (y). The least
square model is presented as-

Y = a + bx + e where;

Y = Dependent variable (Static groundwater level 
in feet) 

X = Independent variable (time in years). 

a = A constant and y – intercept 

b = Regression coefficient 

c = Error random term 

Time in years was the only considered cause of  the 
fluctuations as the meteorological controls of  the 
annual rainfall vary in their positions and 
intensities periodically

The use of the conventional x2 formula involves the
calculation of the expected frequencies using the
formula

Fe = FtrFtc/N 
Where: 
Fe = Expected frequency 
Ftr = Total row frequency 
Ftc = Total column frequency 
N = Total frequency 

The complete elements of the usual chi-square test are
given below as;

X2= (O-E)2/E 
Where 
O = Observed frequency 
E = Expected frequency 
n = Number of  categories



RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Irrigated agriculture and drought

The analysis of static ground water level also indicates present status of groundwater with the future
predicted trend. Rice farming in Bangladesh depends on season and water supply. There are three
rice growing seasons, Boro (January to June), Aus (April to August), and Aman (August to December)
where as in dry season Boro rice production mostly relies on additional irrigation. Due to lack of
surface water in dry session, groundwater substitute the irrigation water causing groundwater
reduction and create warning for future groundwater availability for Boro rice production especially
in Northwest Barind Tracts of Bangladesh.

How groundwater decline by drought and irrigated agriculture

• The ground water recharge is also affected if there is drought in the monsoon season

• The river flow of the Mohananda and the Punarbhava leans to decline during dry season.

• It is depleting continuously due to over exploitation of groundwater by tube well

Testing of hypothesis
The static ground water level data was used to derive descriptive statistics of mean, standard deviation,
coefficient of variation with maximum and minimum value for the periods of 2005 to 2014. The level of
confidence (99%) and (number of rows-1) (number of columns-1) = (5-1) (6-1) = 20 degrees of freedom,
the calculated chi-square value i.e. calculated value is greater than critical value (190.7 › 37.5662). The null
hypothesis was denied and hence static ground water level decreased significantly among the locations
over times. It was found that groundwater is depleting due to drought and huge withdrawal of
groundwater for irrigation and climate change issues in the study area. All of the locations except shibganj
are very much critical. The area are usually recharging by rainfalls which is also declining over the periods.
Climate change is affecting the issue eventually ( High temperature, erratic or less rainfall etc.).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION….CONT..
Barind Multipurpose Development Authority and irrigated agriculture

The Barind Tract is situated in the north- western part of Bangladesh with total area of 7727 square

kilometer. Study findings can be revealed that groundwater level in the study area is depleting in an

accelerating rate over the time . Corresponding Table 1, the maximum (100.78%) irrigated lands were

increased at Nachole Upazila over times with maximum depletion of ground water (3.39 feet/yr) and

increased numbers (180) of Deep tube well
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION….CONT..
Sign of groundwater table depletion

Several signs were picked up during interview and focus group discussions in relation to groundwater

depletion. The sign including lack of water availability in the tube well, water crisis, high temperature, less

or no rainfall, drying of pond, canal and rivers. Actually the main sign of groundwater depletion is all

types of tube well and pumps go out of work or perform partially
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION….CONT..
Ground water restrain in dry and wet season
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION….CONT..
Analysis of  Hydrographs
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In Nachole, the lowest groundwater table was 49.7 feet in the month January, 2006 and

maximum groundwater table was in the month April, 2014 (109.4 feet) with average

92.2 feet (Fig 2). Niamatpur represented the lowest groundwater table in the month of

December 2005 (14 feet) with the highest groundwater table in the month of

April,20014 (58.3 feet) with the average level 39.3 feet.



Climate-resilient Bangladesh
Groundwater table is depleting in the study area due to climate change impacts(high temperature erratic or

less rainfall) and huge withdrawal of groundwater and surface water over times. Another hindrance of

groundwater recharge is poor infiltration capacity of the soil in the Barind Tracts as a result quick run off

is occurred and discharge huge rain water during monsoon. Filling of ponds, siltation of water body and

rivers are leading low water reserve for surface irrigation with the ultimate result of groundwater

depletion. The climate resilient community from Barind Tracts are performing several activities including

cultivation of non irrigated or low water required crops, crop diversification, fruit orchard, irrigation

efficiency system, mulching and adaptation of diverse livelihood options to address drought and climate

change impacts. Even farmers are practicing relay cropping, zero tillage and storing rainwater for

irrigation. Community becoming resilient by their own efforts and way. They usually consumed kolai ruti

(special types bread) to meet their hunger due to drought and climate change impact. This keep them free

from hunger for long time.
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The message
There is a direct relationship between groundwater and irrigated agriculture especially Boro rice cultivation,
So we need to change the cropping pattern instead of irrigated crops. Drought scale and intensity also
increased due to climate change.

Diversification of crops from more water consuming crop (paddy) to less water consuming crops
(vegetables, fruits etc.)

Excavation and re-excavation of ponds, canal, khal, beel

Cultivation of drought resistant crops (Seasam, mung)

Agro forestry, organic agriculture, surface water, irrigation efficiency through application of Alternate
Wetting and Drying (AWD) method, rainwater harvesting etc, can be option for the study area.

Land use planning to address drought and climate change should be initiated.

Drought related policy should be formulated (land use, crop planning, uses of water technology, installation
of water related structures, drought insurance) and water related policy should be implemented.
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Thanks
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